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Maple-cured bacon
with.Cheddar cheese 155 Cal

Maple-cured bacon
with American cheese 159 Cal

Grilled halloumiO /*48 Cat

Chitli eon carne FF 1B3Cal

Five-bean chitli O / 96 Cal

Served with chips

{add 507 Cat}.

Fried buttermilk chicken burger sm cat

Breaded whole chicken breast escalope.

Grilled chicken breast burgerast car

CLassic 6oz beef burgerotcat

M Stinny chicken burger@ aoa car

Gritled chicken breast, with salad, instead of.chips.

legetAble burger @ sru car

Classic hot dog b31cat 'r 
,

Pork hot dog, brioche bun.

Add any of the fo[lowingr
Maple-cured bacon 77 Cat 75p
Cheddarcheese@78Cat 1.05
Americancheese@82 Cat ,|.05

1.30

CHOOSE ANY 3 FOR flo
ffi Cnicten breast bites mz car

Battered chicken, sticky soy sauce.

Topped chips
Loaded Cheese, hacon, sour cream. 1422 Cat

Chip shop-styte curry sauce @ t0Sl Cal

Small nachos@ @FFF gtcat

Southern-tried ch icken strips F F F st z cat

Smoky chipotte mayo.

Chicken wings nw r333 car

10 spicy chicken wings, Sriracha hot sauce, btue cheese dip.

ffi Spicy cbated king praw is FF LBLCaI

Sweet chilti sauce.

W TanOoori chicken bites@@ FFs2ical
Yoghurt & mint sauce, tomato, onion, coriander.

Grilted halloumi @ @ fF sn cat
Sweet chitti sauce, rocket.

ffi Soup of the day+ *i,n btoomer bread

Add a stice of garticciabatta breadO (201 C{ 1.25
to your salad or lasagne or a slice of gartrc ciabatta bread

with cheese @ (279 Cal) 1.50

ffiQuinoa salad@O@arcar
0uinoa, rice, avocado, adzuki beans, grilted red and yellow pepper,

red cabbage, chia seeds, kale, dressing.

Top with, Putted chicken @ (add 206 CaU 1.50
orgritted hattoumi@@ (add44B Cag 2.00

ffiCnicfen, avocado & mapte-cured
bacon salad@i.ozcal
Balsamic vinaigrette.

British beef lasagh€ (contains pork)864 Cat

Side satad, dressing.

Add, Chips (597 Cag 1.40

Mediterranean vegetabte lasagne O zls cal

Italian egg pasta in a rich aubergine, red pepper, courgette & stow-roasted

tomato ragu sauce, with mature Cheddar cheese, creamed spinach, mozzaretta,

a nut-kee rocket pesto, side salad, dressing.

Add' Chips (597 Cat) 1.40

Side salad @@@azcat 1.35
Colestaw @ @ 9s Cat75p I

[uwffii
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3op
1.40

7op
Blue cheese sauce O 213 Cal 50p

1.30 Peri-peri sauce@PPF19cat 1.25

2.00 BB0sauceOT5Cat

1.75 Coteslaw@@98Cat

1.75 Fried ess @ @ lz cat

Crispy onion @ 61 Cat

Six onion rings @ 330 Cat

Avocado @ 62 Cat

4.35

3.99
3.70

3.80

4.35

5.05

t*.10

3.15

2.95

2.35

6.65

7.10

6.65

6.65

5op
75p
75p

GOURMET BURGERS & DOGS
Served with chips (add 597 Cat), six onion rings (add 338 Cat).

GEt) Pulted beef burger rst' cat

6oz beef patty, putted British or lrish beef brisket, btue cheese sauce

New York deti burg€tBt2 cat

6oz beef patty, pastrami, mustard mayo, gherkin.

Ul,timate burger lso cal

6oz beef patty, maple-cured bacon, cheese, signature burger sauce, gherkin.

0riginat gourmet chicken burger lF 603 Cat(with sritted chicken)

Grilled chicken or fried buttermilk chicken - ma0te-cured bacon,

Monterey Jack cheese & pepper sauce.

THE F()LT(lv{II{G BURGERS ARE AVAITABLE AS BEEF OR

GRILLEI} CHICKEN OR FRIEI! BUTTERMITK CHIC|(EI{,

BBQ burger 824 cal (wirh beef)

Maple-cured bacon, cheese, BB0 sauce.

Tennessee burger 002 Cal(with gritted chicken)

Maple-cured bacon, honey glaze, made with Jack [)anie['s@ Tennessee Honey.

State dog ltO Cat. MontereyJack cheese & pepper sauce,

maple-cured bacon, gherkin, crispy onion.

Chitli dog FF Bir+Cal. Chitti con carne, cheese.

Empire State burger 1301 car

Two 6oz beef patties, American cheese slices,

mapte-cured bacon. Served with chips (add 597 Cat),

Ouinoa side salad @ O @ 220 Cal2,15

Peas@O@130Ca[50p

Half rack of BB0 pork ribs @ 586 Cat3.10

tf EW Two char-grilled mini corns-on-the-cob @ @ @ AffiaJ.25

six onion rings (add 338 Cal).



@i\

Deti deat jacket potatowithsaladand l fitting

Choice of fillings,

ffiBeans@@@@uecat
Cheese@@olgcat

Coteslaw@ O ooo cat

Tuna mayo @ @ aso cat

Chitli con carne FF 522CaI

ffiFive-bean chitti@ @@F tr,zcat

Exha fillings each 75p

The freshly made ilems helow are allserved with chips (add 597 Cal) or

ask for a salad instead {add 82 Cal). Add a bowl of soup. instead ol chips

or salad, tor I .00 extra. Ask at the bar for today s soupt oT the day.

'New York-style pastrami baget sel car

Mustard mayo, rocket. gherkin.

Smashed avocado bagetO@uy cat

Tomato, onion, coriander.

Add, Bacon (161 Cat) 75p t 
"

or poached egg O (5S cag 75p

Smoked salmon, cream cheese
& rocket bagell,oocal

Cheese & tuna melt paninirut cal

Wiltshire cured ham & cheese paninissocat

Cheese & tomato panini@ sce cal

BBQ chicken, bacon & cheese panini ott cat

Chicken wrap
Southern{ried chicken and smoky chipotle nayo FFf 569 tal
or sticed cold chicken breast and sweet chilli sauce ff 497 Ciil.

Tandoori chicken wrap FF 581 Cat. Yoghurt & mint sauce.

Grilled halloumi & sweet chilliwrap @zFts3cal
Iomato, cucumber.

Our beef steaks come from Britain and lreland, are matured for 35 days

lhen seasoned by us. Served with peas, tomato, mushroom and a drink..

All meals served with your choice of jacket potato
(add 265 Ca[) or chips {add 597 Cat}.

8oz Aberdeen Angus rump steaksucat

8oz sirloin steak.rry cat

lkozAberdeen Angus rump steak gu cat

1 0oz gammon, eggs. 715 Cat

BB0 chicken mett54ecat
Grilted chicken, cheese, bacon, BB0 sauce.

Mixed griltimcat
Gammon, po$ loin, Aberdeen Angus rump, [amb, sausage.

Large mixed grill
As above, with additional sausage, egg, onion rings (add 542 Cat).

SUrf and tUrf Add scampi to any steak/gritt meat{add 436 Cat).

Triple chicken feast ryl cal

Chicken breast, spicy chicken wings, southern-fried chicken strips,

BB0 sauce, cotestaw {add 98 Cat), chips (add 597 Ca$,

a char-grilled mini corn-on-the-coh (add 43 Ca$.

Peri-peri roast half chicken FFF e3lcat
British chicken, peri-peri sauce, coteslaw (add 98 CaQ, chips (add 597 Cat),

a char-grilled mini corn-on-the-cob (add 43 Cat).

Chicken & rib combo 1oB5 cat

Chicken breast, half rack of BB0 pork ribs, cotestaw (add 98 Cat),

six onion rings (add 338 Ca$, chips (add 597 Cat).

BBQ pork ribs tut cal

Cotestaw (add 98 Ca[), six onion rings (add 338 Cat), chips (add 597 Cat).

Southern-f ried ch icken strips F F 4e0 ca.
f|oney glaze, made with iack Daniel's@ Tennessee Honey.

coleslaw (add 98 Cat), chips (add 597 Cat).

10.25

11.80

2.55

5.99

6.39

7i35

l.Irg

7.40

4.t$

9.19

7.1+5

9.29

9.29

6.69

Skinnysteak@
0uinoa satad, dressing.

BozAberdeenAngus 9.10
rump 614 Cal

8oz sirtoin

6i5 Cal
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[ffi] GE]Bangersand mashsyrcar
Three Lincolnshire sausages, peas, carametised onion & ale gravy.

Vegetarian option available. @ 708 Cal

British beef & Doom Bar@ ale pie
1539 Cat (with chips and peas)

Gravy, Maris Piper mash or chips, peas or mushy peas.

Lamb shank@ 1z17tat 9.99
British roasted vegetables, rosemary & redcurrant gravy,

Maris Piper mash.

Whitby breaded scampir 11oo cat

Chips, peas.

Small scampi mealavailable. 663 Cal

Freshty battered fish and chips 120scat(withpeas)

Cod fittet, peas or mushy peas.

Small fish and chips meal avaitable. 831 Cal

Add, Bread and butterspread (457 Ca$ 95p
or chip shop-style curry sauce (102 Ca$ 95p

Chicken tikka masala Fzlllicat 7.65

Sweet potato, chickpea & ffiA e ?.55
spinach curry@@ @FFBseEat 

Lqffim* '

0ur curries are served with pilau rice, ptain naan bread, poppadums.

lf ordered with extra poppadums, instead of naan bread,

these cunies have no gluten-containing ingredients. @

CHOOSE ANY TWO OF THE FOLLOWING:

GHD ffi Teriyaki noodteso@@F r,l1cat 4.60
Choi sum, carrot, red pepper, edamame beans, soy sauce, ginger. chitti, garlic,

black and white sesame seeds, crispy onion.

Add' Chicken (206 Cat) 1.50

ffi Five-bean chil,li @@@ p rstcat 5.80
Rice, tortitla chips.

British beef chill,i con carn€pz leecat 5.99
British diced and minced beef, black beans, kidnev beans,

a ta 7, tt in a spicy chipotte chitli sauce containing Shipyard American Pale Ale.
I u., u Rice, sour cream, tortilta chips.

10.70 British steak & kidney pudding 1315 car - 5.85

1Z.gO Chips,peas,gravy.

Wittshire cured ham, eggs and chipsolocat 4.70
8'50 

'The two meals must be purchased atthe same time. Atso availabte separatety atthe stated price.

9.50

Sauces, toppers and extras
Honey glaze, made with Jack 0aniel's@ Tennessee Honey 72 Cal

Creamy peppercorn sauce @ 82 Cal each 1.25

Six onion rings and a sauce 1.99 Six onion rings @ 338 Cal

75p

1.10

9.40


